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A community is an aggregation
of homes and consequently is the
common homo of its residents,
however largo or small in number
they may bo. Therefore just as
every member of a domestic
homo takes, or should take, n
personal! ntorest nnd pride in
that home, loves it and contri-
butes in ono way and another to
its welfare, so ought over mem-

ber of tho communal homo to do
his or her best to mako that
home, prosperous, attractive and
a desirable place in which to live.

While It is rather a dull week
for railroad news it has been as-

serted most positively on good
authority that both tho Hill and
Harriman interests are positively
going .to build through tho Mal-

heur canyon to the Harney coun-
try. Just when these lines will
run through this valley it seems
has not been definitely deter-
mined, but it is practically as-

sured that both lines will touch
Burns. This is but another evi-

dence of the wisdom of getting
together by local business men
nnd being prepared to meet any
emergency that may arise.

more less uneasi--

homesteaders in this!"0 fect ith(Lea.rI?' elon!i0.11
onm niimimr'of to City infor--

contests instituted .K unmsi.cuues
nimntRwiththnnicl who the'
neighbors. The homesteader
who has done tho best he could
under the circumstances and-show- s

disposition of good faith
has little to fear from such investi-
gation. There are no doubt well
founded contests filed in this dis-

tricts and the other hand there
are those that cannot be sustain-
ed and a real imposition upon
honest and well home-- ,
steaders. The informer is not
held highest esteem by Ins

and will likely find in
the end that it doesn't pay.

BURNS NEEDS SOME OF THIS.

The following is
Tom Richardson's

taken from
address at

Baker City.
"I have been told that Baker

City men could buy champagne
but they couldn't buy postage
stamps."

subscription list is a dis-

grace to you. A little country
town 300 could do better."

town spent more money
to hear one great artist
Madame Schumann-Hein- k than
it had spent in three years in
advertising Baker City."

"The men who impose on tho
business men and expect them
to do all the community adver-
tising are criminals.

"The rich man who puts down
his name on this subscription list

one dollar ought to be in the
penitentiary."

"Dig! Dig! Get down where
it hurts. And bring up money.
Real money. Money that means
something."

"You can add millions to the
valuation of this town adver
tising."

"Tell the truth. Bo honest
with yourselves. Quit hiding the
other

"Tho. host nf rnn- -

don't car.o

ditions in a city the newspaper served.

what ndvertiating
you do."

"You can't do tho things n big
city can. But you can mako
overv man, vomnn and child in weok.
your city an advertiser. xou
can got your boys and girls to
tho point whore they will answer
Yes, I livo in Baker City, thank
God. And whero the boys will
try to bloody tho noso of a boy
who says that is
nico about tho town."

' 'But youv'o got to got together.
But you've got to quit
You must boost, all boost. But
you must tell tho truth. Tho
truth is enough."

Tho travel into Grant county
is probably heavier this timo
than for a number of years and

is probably a fact that it has
never before been so heavy since
tho first rush for gold on Canyon
Creek in tho early sixties. The
rush that is coming now is not,
however, for tho purpose that
tho first emmigration to tho
county; it is now the landless
mnn seeking a homo on tho pub
lic is di- -l talk tea to.!. mi l.. r:.i ji.mmisuing. x nose now uo. um jruu uru- - uiu
state that there will bo" a rush
hero this spring nnd somo of
them estimate that there will be
5000 people go into coun-
ty this year most of them
through Grant county where a
number of them remnin. Blue
Mt. Eagle.

The action of tho federal jury
in relation to tho indictments re-

turned against tho officials of tho
There is or 'Sumpter Valley railroad will have
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Baker City Democrat this week.

REMOVAL SALE
HERE, YOU CASH BUYERS

IS CHANCE!
Everything In my
beef,

PER CENT DISCOUNT

Bacon 20c.
YOUNG'S MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

LOCAL 0VEKIX0W.

E. C. Eggleston is up from
Sunset.

Tickets on sale for reserved
seats for "Brookdale Farm" at
both drug stores. Production
March 25.

Cal Stengcr came in last night
and surprised his mother and
other relatives. He is a now

boyhood friends and for-

mer schoolmates are pleased to
him.

J. M. Purington is a recent
arrival from Seattle hopes to
find some real estate investments
that suit him. Our fellow towns-

man, E. E. Purington says he is
the first of that he had
ever met with tho of

own near relatives.

Mrs. L. M. Brown gave a
pleasant Five Hundred parly at
her home Thursday afternoon in
honor of her mother, Mrs. N.
Myer, who leaves next week
her home in San Francisco. The
highest score was made by Mrs,
Davey, Mrs. Gemberling the
second and Dr. Elizabeth Ellis
the lowest. Refreshments were

New Spring Samples
A Magnificent Line Choose from

Remember we exclusive dealers in

Ladies and Gents Furnishings
and have the and best styles in stock

Call and look over our fine display

SCHENK BROS.
THE MERCHANT TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS

Burns, Oregon
Odd Fellows' Building

James Bunyard and wifo were
in tho city last Saturday.

A. Barron was among our
Sunset visitors tho first of this

Fred Otloy and
from Lawen tho

sons
first

wcro up
of this

week.

Scott Catterson was sojourn-
ing in our city few days this

not ' wco' looking ftf tor business.

W. D. Baker over from
DrowBoy a fow days this week
looking after tolophono business.

I E. Faulkner nnd wifo, of
Indiana, arrived hero last night

an extended visit with their
son, A. 0. Faulkner and wifo.

The annual St Patrick's ball
last night, given by tho Ladies'
Auxiliary of tho firo department,
Was attended by largo crowd.

Mrs. C. II. Leonard stopped
upon nail last Saturday which
caused a very painful wound.
Prompt medical assistance gave
her some relief and sho is doing
very well.

Wo want drinkers that
domain which rapidly know Quality tea to

..!.. 'Gemarriving u

Hnrnoy
coming

ness
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man
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his
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to
are

was

for

tea

of Golcondn" a nico smooth India
tea that is certainly fnscinnting,
Pure and wholcsomo and con-

sidered a ten Gem by English tea
drinkers. Sold only at Brown's
Satisfactory Store.

A Good Bargain I have for
sale 320 acres of deeded most all
bottom land with of water,
togother with 30 head of stock
horses, one draft stallion, milch
cows. I'lnco nil Icnccu, well im-

proved. A good horso or sheep
ranch with an abundance of out--

A,mf,. nn thoroad Prairie this sitlo For further
of by special lB can

innuifritivm th,S assurance W. II. CECIL,

of

fellow!"

and

and

name

Harriman, Ore.

NOW YOUR
store except

pork, flour, sugar, tobacco
10 FOR CASH

and Lard

welcome

exception

latest

plenty

Frank D. Lynn, formerly of
Seattle, is in this city for tho
purpose of establishing n horso
business.

Al Cote nnd family are over
from their Warm Springs homo
for a few days guests ut the
Overland.

Shoriff Richardson arrested
C. C. Couch last Saturday on
a warrant charging him with
larceny. He is in jnil.

If you want to mako a trade,
sell your relinquishment or other
property the Inland Empire Real
ty Co. will bo of great assistance
to you. They have sold others
nnl pfin onll vnnru.. w.. UMI JWW.U. k

oenaior j. vv. rarrisn nas
been over from his Izee homo
this week for medical attention.
His illness doesn't seem to be
serious and ho is out on the
streets visiting his many friends.

Edward Goodman has the
upper pasturo of tho II. C.
Levens place leased and will bo
ready for tho town cows nboul
April 1. He will take the cows
to and from pasturo for $2.50
per month. Horses samo price.

Hamp Officer nnd II. II. Trow-
bridge came over from Izee tho
first of tho week to assist it talc
ing the Trowbridgo cattle back.
We understand Mr. Trowbridgo
was negotiating for tho II Hotch-kis- s

cattle but do not know
whether tho purchaso was mado
or not.

Waldo Gcer entertained a largo
gathering of his fellow students
of the high school nt tho I. S.
Geer homo last Saturday evening.
At the close of the card games
tho prizes were awarded to
Millio Hurlburt and Eula McKin
non, Leo Williams and Bert Rich
ard son. Tho consolations went
to Ralph Irving and Miss Viola
Richardson. Refreshments wcro
served.

Lunaburg, Dalton & Co. is tho
name of a now firm just incor-
porated for $30,000. Tho firm of
Lunaburg & Dalton has been do-

ing a gcnoral merchandise busi
ness in this city and now Curtis
Smith and Chester Dalton havo
been added. Tho stock is all
taken and none for salo. Thoy
will erect n largo stono structuro
this summer nnd tho stock of
goods will bo much Increased to
accomodate tho increased volumo
of busfness that will naturally
follow tho rapid development of
this section.

Mrs. Irving Miller has
Buffering from hay fovor

been
this

weok but is improving.

C. Croxton and his sister, Miss
Mary, wcro in llio city Sunday
and loft next day for their home-

steads near Wavorly.

A "Hard Times" ball will bo
given at tho Sunsol school houso
on March 2T. Wear your old
clothes. A suitablo prize will bo
givon for the most typical cos-

tume. Slipper at E. C. Eggle-ston'- s.

Tho J. 11. 'b will hold an Easter
Social Thursday evening March
21, 1910 at tho moving picture
hall, Tho amusement will con-

sist of an egg hunt followed by
an Eastor luncheon. Admission
25 cents. Everybody cordially
invited.

Notice Fur lllils.

Sealed proposals for tho con-

struction of n two story slono
building approximately 150x100

feet will bo received until Wed-
nesday the 20th day of April,
1910 to be opened at 1 o'clock P.
M. on said day at the Masonic
hall in Burns, Oregon, by tho un-

dersigned; all bids to bo accom-
panied with n certified check for
at least five per cent of bid; plans
nnd specifications mny be seen at
First National Bank, Hums,
Oregon.

J. L. Gauut
J. M. Daiton

Trustees, Burns Lodgo No. i)7

A. F. & A. M. Burns, Oregon.

NOTES FROM SUNSET.

-A- NANIAS-
Every ono is planting garden.

Tlioy havo evidently forgot that
lion and lamb story.

Geo Hopkins and Joo Cavemlcr
havo just finished tho erection of
a windmill on llioir places.
Theso are tho kind of improve
men is everyono is glad to see.

Tho now road connecting tho
old and now Burns-Narro-

roads will soon bo open to traffic
as fence moving !h now in order.

Roy Oren is making lots of
smoko up his way those days
getting some land ready to seed.

John Farm moved his horses
from Mr. Springor's plnco south
of the lako on Wednesday.
Pryor Barnes was with him.

Roadmnster Barnes lias a crow
of men working on tho grade
this week.

R. D. Stahl and family visited
with Mr. Ringer's family at
Weaver Springs Sunday.

Frank Blackmor and Porter
Nash were Bums viailors the
first of the week.

Henry Black and M. J. Nash
arc in Catlow Valioy boring
wells.

Tho directors nro
school house painted

laving tho
They liave

also cleared olf the grounds and
expect to put up a neat fence.

IS TIIANKrUL.

"Fund Gono, Innd Offlco Drops
15," is the head of a nows item
in tho Orcgoninn of March IB,

which gives names of tho "has
boons," and also states that "at
tho offlco of Chief of Field Ser-
vice Christonsen the action of tho
department is regretted as ham-
pering tho cflicioncy of tho ser-
vice."

It is said that at no timo in the
history of tho Orogon-Wnsliing-t-

districts havo so many home-

stead entries, limber claims and
other land filings awaited "in
vestigation." Hy tho removal
of so many special agents the
work of clearing tho public do
main of illegal fences will also bo

retarded.
Let us thnnk God and Secreta-

ry Rallingor for this; with tho
dischnrgo of those special agonta
nnd administration of tho land
laws along the lines of common
sense, tho public lands will bo
settled, and development of this
section, nt least, will proceed as
it should. There will bo less im
migration to tho North-wes- t
Territory and tho many contests
now pending in the Burns Ijmd
Ofllco will bo allowed to go by
default and the poor devil of a
settler como into his own.

Pestered, annoyed nnd intimi-
dated by u lot of graduates from
correspondence schools of detec-
tives would havo soon unsettled
Hnrnoy county.

That awful bugaboo- - illegol
fencing tho public domain how
tho special ngent has worked it

somo of them becamo so ox
pert thoy could stand with their
back against a rim rock and sco
n fonco a milo away behind them.
But thou lot us not complain of
tho horrors of tho past but rather
rojoico and bo thankful for tho
beginning of tho end- - of tho re
gime of the Special Agent.

NOTICE.

Chas. Wilson having retired
from tho blacksmith business,
lias placed all unpaid accounts in
tho hands 6f tho undersigned for
collection and settlement. All
parties indebted to him will
plcnso call and settlo without
delay.

I. S. Cook,
Attorney at Law.

Boom 7, Odd Follow Building,
Burns, Oregon,

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
llNiTKIIrlTATrrll'ANIi Omni. (
Uimu, On nun, Marnh 1, lulu. I

Notli'O la lii'ti'li jilvvii Hint Nulllo I,. Tamil
llwr, tnrnierlr Nelllo IC. (iill.utt, of Humor
Uri'Bon, wliii, mi Juno';, liw, nnuto limn mii'nentry No. nciri, hmUI No. omm, fur Ni:;,,Htu'- -
lli I W. Towiialiln M Hiiulh, llmiKO l Jiuat

linn lllci'l tioilixi ofWllUlnotto MarlilUn. hitvii- -

Hun tnitmko I'llinl I cinilnlilnllon I'mut, Inn
tatftullali claim to tlm Ininl nlxivn lom'rllinl.
Miluru mo iirnuUT Aim JKiri'licr nl Hum
Oii'Ruii, on tliu 'iin ilny nf April, lull)

culm-l- it namfa kb ultnraaurat
William Morrlaim, J nun a ullU'tt, Wllllnin

Krillko, Jolm II. l.uiiKniiiillif llrtrmo.Urt'itoii
W'M. 1'aiir- -, llrifliiter.

CONTEST NOTICE.
CONTKHT No. IDS.

UnlTmiHrATtcn l.ni darn -
lltinia, OroK'm, I'ubriiiiry 19, BIO.

A iiniiloiitruulctnmilitrUlmvljileiiii fl lo-- l
111 llitu ufllco li)' '. U l.nro. coiilc.trfht, riimllKt
lliitiimt-it- il i:utrv, N" 581?, inmlo
Iuu7, btdrlnl No. iiiln lor HP. Hn'lloii ,

IUn-- t' ll.ul, WllUmullv rl

tliui.li- - John V. C'iml-.t- In wlilili
till alh'K-- it llit l'l joint W. l'altct-o- n Iihh
wIhjII- - ftli'iiiloiinl -- MID t'li try fur itinrollmii
nil niiinllii Uit nml l.na rliruut-- il lita rv
Monro tliorufrom rniillimmialr for n lunxur
utlnl nf lime, mnl III. ri'-- nt wtmri'itlioiiln la

In mllohllinklHivli,nUl.nrlU'tii uoril nntl
floil In -- ppKiir, mm nilor ovliteiii'o
lmirlilt!Kalil allrit-ll- nl l o'olwk n. in nil
Arlln, lulu. Uiu Jictrlattr mnl llwvlv
or m tho Uiilttnl Hltr- - Uinil Ollli'o In llurna,
orriwii

Tlioa-- tvnt-ata- nt liavliiitln t.rniH.rn"!
.IavII, niml Kebruar- - l), 1910. art fori It l l
ulilcli almw that fiorilnn illllKi'iirn tra"i)ul
ii'rvlro of till notion emiiiot Ih nmili, it la
licrahy nnlurvit mnl illti-rU- Hint audi nuilcv
bo kIioii ljr iliio mi. I irnHr imljllniilun.

Wx. FinHK, lli'glitur

KSTIIAY NOTICE.
Tho following described ani-

mal has been taken up on Stcen's
Mountain: Ono bay horso about
six years old, ono white hind
foot, star in forehead, brand ND
connected on loft Hhouldor.
Owner can havo samo by paying
charges.

A. II. Si'ANOLini,
Diamond, Oregon.

NOTIOK KOH rUIUJUATION.
llMTKIirTATICa I.ANIlOfrll K. I
llurna, OriRini, I'ohrnnry l,ium

Ni'tlco la Iiiti'Ii)- - kIvoii Hint 'I lio Hlnln nf (ire
lina llliat In itila ntni'K Hi mi IKatlunrunr I n I Nn OIIAIIIn icli.rt, linilcr tin) irnvltlona

of tliv Art uf CoiiKrvaa, Alinriivml Allnnat II,
lull, nml aria atipiiloiiioiilnl nml nin.cinlutiiry
llieri't", Uiu

HKNKM, HWH1KW Hi. HI ,T. aiH.i nn.l bit
hour l.aku

K W, U., Hmit h of MnlII), fl , T. 97 H., II. 1Wl

of

All ami all inrama rlalmhiK ailvi'raoly llio
ilaili'arrltxul.nr iltialrllin to oliliiot
till! lllllleriit oharrtnlor nf lliu Inml. nr fur

nn; otlior ruaton. tn llio illapoaat tniitHiilrniil,
Imnlil llio llialr mililnvllauf iirnloat In tlila

oillio, un ur ItdnotMo vxIratlin or trio rliit
of publication.

VI. 1'a lilt k. Ilrxlilor.
11 -t i.ubllcnllon, February la, ldio
Uiat I'Ulillcnlliiii, Jtnrcli It), lulu.

CONTEST NOTICE.
CONTK8T NO 77.

llNITKIlfiTATHa I.ANIl OrKII'r,
Jlnrnai OrpRnn, Krbrnary 10, 1910,

A auniilaut cunlrat nllUIuvll hnvliiK bcun
lllf.l In tlilautllio lir A. U. Kvl.on rniiKalalit
acatnat Hcwirt Inml l.ntry, Ko oiinv, nimln lire
ombar 10, IWit, Mr HBW Kurt I on 17 Tint lialilp an
ttnnili, KniiK-iN- Knit, UllUlni'llo Mirltin, l.y
lUiviinl M. hnuronir.n.o, In wlilvli It la Uix-oi- l

Hint anlil Kilwanl M I'lntt iiai fnllml tn
luuko any liiirovflinonl on aaM ami Jin
falluit to mnko any animal proof ufninmlilnri
oi any ninnnni mr iiniirovninoiu ami rociatna
Hon nf anlil Innil.aml tlm aamu tina Ihcii wliolly
nlinmlonoil by lilin. aaM imrlloa nro linroby
nnunoit tn npfioar. roapoml. nml offer ovldonno
toni'lilnsaalil nllrKatlun at 10 o'clock a in on
Ma mil J, lull), Iwfiim Uiu ami Itcrrlv
ii r at llio I'nlti'il Hittca I mnl UllU'o In llurna,
011(011.

llmanlil iHinlMtant havlinr In f rmiur nllbla
Tit, fllwl I'olmiary , UIO, ret fnrtli facia nliti li
aliow thai altvr iliio illllliteiM n imraonal

filial iiiai rniiiinr. im miti-o- . n uortiiiv ur
ijfrpil Binl ill tent wl that aueli notlre ImkUIh

iy line nini pro.er puuiimion
M. r'AHHK, Keclaler,

itit:!:n!jm:t:!i:::t!t:n:tii!t!::::iii:n:!:iminii:it::it:t:ii::it:i!i:;::m:!::::--:si:,- i at.--

The OVERLAND HOI
Burns, Oregon

AGAIN UNDER OLD MANAGEMENT

Afford the Best Accommodations
to be had in Harney County

CliEAfJ. ROOMS, CbEJlU lilNNEN. PflURTHBLE VICTUMiS

We are again in charge and will be pleased to sec our old-tim- e

friends and customers Come and sec iih.

FRANK A. COLE AK3D WIFE
i:::::!:::i:i!tt:t:it::intntit::::n:::::ni:::mittn::!i!:::(tn::t:u::::i::i ..:::::'ii-::.t'!ti- t

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
KKDELL & KICHAKDSON, Proprietors.

Burns, - - Oregon.

Wines: Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Poo! Tabies,

Club Rooms in Connection.

COLE & BYED
Proprietors

Harney County Implement & Hardware Co.

Doors, Windows, Locks, Etc.
AGENTS FOR THE MYERS PUMP

Now Bs The Time
Buy that New Suit or Overcoat
while We are giving a

REDUCTION OF
$2.00 to .$8.00 on Each. Please
Kemember that We Guarantee
Satisfaction.

Complete line of
Fancy &. Staple Groceries
E. B, iFlEEO & SON

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS A ND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R, J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

"V'W''VW-VWVaV'V- ' VA.'HVVA'V '.''.
We want to thank ijoii for iour pant palronaac. Hie

believe uou will find It to your intercut to trade with
uit in the future. Our nlock h complete and our
DRUGS arc the bent. Wc will not bundle aim other
kind and our prlcen are rifht.

We havo the bent line of

Cigars, Candies, Post Cards and Stationery
In the city. Agcntn for

DR. SHOW'S FAMILY MLDICINIS mid SECURITY STOCK KliMliUILS

We Solicit your Prescription work

The City Drugstore
REED BROS., Proprietors

SETTLER. I

t
t

t

ss

This weather will make iou feel
like making garden. We have the

BEST STOCK OF PLOWS
on hand and the Jest and most

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEDS

SEEDS IN BULK AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

of package seeds. Full slock of
3E3COJESJS and IF&LXSISSSS

Begin to get ready for gardening

GEER k CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns IVIeaf Market
. New Shop Opposite First National Dank Main St.

to

AND HAY

Pork,

Tfc

m anjl

Your patronage solicited. HANSEN, Propt

BURNS AND FEED STABLE.

CORTES E. ELLIOTT, ,

Spccial Attention Given

Conducting Funerals
NEW ACCURATE SCALES

IN CONNECTION WITUJBARN.

to

Vionan
ami

Liver

UGG1

H.J

Propt.

.opcciul altkii h on given
to transcicnt custom and
freight teams:

Horses kepl.bg the day,
week or month.'
F1BST CLASS LIVERY TURNOUTS.

Jfag and.
on hand.

grain always

Your jmtronnRB soticiivtl.
Soulh Main St., Hurrm, Ont.n,

Hiijj;nx:;:j:nn:in:r :.i:t:n::n:t::::!r.tnttnit:::n:n:it:n:::!!i!i!i:!"":?"t.

YOUNG'S MEAT

and

Bologna,
iSausajit'il

Quantity.

LIVERY

i'Mi!M

SHOES, SOX, TIES, SUSPENDERS,
ROOFING PAPER, LANTERNS, WASH
BOARDS, BROOMS

Rubber Shoes and Boots
Brushes of all kinds

We also sell EVERYTHING

THAT EVERYBODY WANTS TO

1 1 "

an the

EAT

t!nm:::!i:tii:t:tm:m:n:mn:t:tn:tt:tt:::t:i:::n:i:::::j:::r.::::::::z::n:::i

COLONIST RATES
OREGON

Great

Grocery

Northwest
Tho mnnngemont of tho Oregon Knilroad
& Nnviffation Co. takes great pleasure in
announcing that tho low rate from East-
ern cities, which havo dono so much in
past seasons to stimulato travel to and
settlement in Oregon, will provail again
this Spring DAILY from March 1 to April
15, inclusive.

FEOFLfel OF OBlBOnST
Tho railroads havo dono their part; now
it's up to you. Tho colonist rate is tho
greatest of all home-builder- s. Do all you
can to let Eastern peoplo know about it.
and encourage them to como here, whero
land is cheap and home-buildin- g easy nnd
attractive.

Fares enn bo Prcpnyed nt homo if desired
Any agent of tho road named is authorise
to rocoivo tho required deposit and tele-
graph ticket to any point in tho East. '

Remember the Rates From Chicago $33;
from St Louis, $32; from Omahoand Kan-
sas City, $25. This reduction is propor-
tionate from all othor cities.

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon
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